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Numbers are in and OHS has lowered its tardies by almost 20% from the first week in January’s competition. 
Keep up the good work.   

AP Students- Testing dates and times has been posted to the website. Please review and plan accordingly. 
Contact Mrs. Silva for questions.  

There will be a Football meeting this Thursday. Meet in the weight room directly after sixth period. The 
meeting will be short so please get there so we can get to consultation if needed. If you aren't able to make it 
to the meeting but intend to play please contact Giles prior to the meeting Thursday.  

Our Junior/Senior prom is right around the corner. Come have a ROARING good time! The Junior Class is 
hosting a Gatsby affair. Tickets are now on sale. Prices go up $5 each week so make sure you buy your 
tickets early! 
Prices this week are: 
Single with ASB $50 
Single w/o ASB $55 
Couple with ASB $70 
Couple w/o ASB $75 
Deadline for all guest passes is Wednesday, April 29th at the end of lunch. 
Deadline to purchase prom tickets is Friday, May 1st at 3:30pm.  

There is an  Army Q&A Tuesday in the library at lunch.  

Mandatory FCCLA meeting Tuesday at lunch in H-5. We will be discussing our upcoming field trip, ordering 
new blazers, and state competitions.   

Attn ALL Winter sports athletes. Don’t forget the banquet is tonight at 6:00 in the Student Union. See you 
there.   

Sports:  

Varsity Softball in Lindhurst Tournament. Games: 12:00 & 4:00. Dismiss: after break/Leave: 10:00. 

All Track in Black butte Invite in Orland. Games: 12:00-F 1:00-T. Dismiss: after break/Leave: 10:00. 

Saturday School: 

Varsity Golf in Chico High tourney at Butte Creek. Games: 10:00. Leave: 8:30. 

Library:  

Mon     March 9th            7:50 a.m. until 3:20 p.m.  


